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Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s
' Hot water

i2H Sure Relief

BI LL-A- NS

INDIGESTION
(toon OI.U FASHION Ill.ACK HUMAN MO- -
I.A88EH. 10 Riillnn brls , 36c Kolltin; 60 rhI-Io- n

brls , ,10c pillion. Cnnh with oriler. WIN-
STON OIIA1N CO.. WlnMon-Salem- , N. C.
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Mnny u college owes Its fume to Its
football It- -

It In ncwi too Into to mend, ninrry
or get n divorce.

Intelli-
gent,"

Aspirin
Then it is. Genuine

Warning 1 Unless you see the name "Bayer" tablets,
you not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed
physicians for 21 years' and proved safe by millions.

Accept only "unbroken package" "Bayer Tablets
Aspirin," which contains proper directions Colds, Headache, .

Pain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.

Ilandy tin boxes tablet coat but a few cents Larger package.
Aaptrln trad UonoaeetlcacUaaUr Sallcrllcact

GENTLE FOR SWEENY I AMBITION SOARED TOO

Possibly There Are Other Who
Might Benefit by Reflecting on

George's Observation.

Frothlngham Dpdgc, the Boston
municipal reformer, In the course of

address to Harvard students, said :

"Man wasn't made to loaf. The
minute ho begins to loaf he takes to
drlnlr or hypochondria don't know
which Is worse.

"There's loafing hypochondriac
named Sweeny who spends all Jits
time talking about his health. He's
nlways ailing, nnd usually when you

so to see him you find him In bed
with a headache or rheumatism or(
dyspepsia or what not.
- "Sweeny was tottering feebly down
the street ono vhen he fell In
with a burly friend named George.

"George,' he said, Td glvo any-

thing to bo as strong nnd healthy
as you are. What do you live' on?'

"'I live on fruit,' said George.
"Fruit, eh?' said Sweeny eagerly.

That sounds good. I'll have to try
It. What fruit, George?'

"'The fruit of labor,' George an-

swered significantly."

A College Lad.
"Is he n raw youth?"
"Well, ho wouldn't so consider him-sel- f.

him a rah-ra- h youth."

Really to know a man yon should
tick around until something goes

wrong him. .

.i,

The Sign of No.
"That dog initio Is very

snld the sweet young thing.
"I have no Uouht of It," replied the

cnllcr.
"I was singing Just now nml 1 asked

Fldo If he liked tho song, und ha
wagged Ills tnll."

"But did he wng It up nnd down or
from side to side?"

"Why, from side to side, of course."
'"Well, I should sny thnt denoted

that he mennt he wns not pleased."
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Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOHIA. that famous old remedy
for infants nnd chjldreu, und see thut It

Bears tho
Signature of i

In Use for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caetoria

A innn tnny forget to wind his
wutch, hut the lllght of time goes on
Just the same.

To win Mim high nnd stick to It.
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Pioneer Grape Grower
Was Not Satisfied . With First

Really Excellent Results.

A hundred years ago Dr. C. W.
Grant bought a small, rock-ribbe- d

Island In the Hudson river nearly op-

posite Pceksklll. There was a general
lough at what people declared to be
his folly, as the'Islund wns so barren
and worthless thnt It did not scout pos-

sible for nnythlng to grow there. Dr.
Grant, however, had Ideas of his own,
nnd ho began a growth of grapes of
the then new variety, the Delaware.
In a very short time the Island wns
known to grape growers nil over tho
country, nnd Doctor Grant wns de
clared to have done more for grnpo
culture than uny other raun In Amer-

ica.
Tho grent business enjoyed by the

physician turned his head, and he be-

gan to work toward a scheme that
would turn the Island Into a paradise
of growing flowers, especially mng-uoll- as

and rhododendrons, nnd ho
hoped to give seed or cuttings to every
homo In America. The result of his
attempts was bankruptcy, and he left
the Island, which soon went back to
rock nnd bnrren soil. ,

A strong tnun without confidence it
weak.

All beginnings arc hard enough In n
career of crime; there the end Is hard.
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Look, into it!
Iftea or coffee drink-

ing disturbs health, or
comfort, switch to

InstantPostum
There's a gain

toward health, co-
nvenience, economy, and
no loss in satisfaction

GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

POSTUM
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Cereal Company, Inc.

Ilbrtu Creelc.Hich..
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, OfTEF

(Copy for Thli Dtpurttncnt Supplied br
th American I.Klnn Nwi Service.)

DAVIS FACES IMPORTANT JOB

Prominent Illinois Legion Man Heads
Committee on Hospitalization and

Vocational Training.

Gen. Abel Davis, who has been np-potn-tn'

"''airman of tho commltteo on
h o s p 1 tallzatlon
and vocntlonnl
training of tho

x Htw' SSiBBSb American Legion,
X Is n front-lin- e sol-vil- er

Y9 aQMeaal who won tho
D 1 s t I ngulshcd
Service Cross nnd
Croix do Guerre
when ho com-

manded tho Ono
Hundred and
Thirty-secon- d In-

fantry In France.
General Duvls was born In Chicago

nnd received his education In Chlcci'o
schools. Ho nttendod Northwestern
university, and served as a member of
the Illinois legislature und also held
the position of recorder of deeds of
Cook county, Illinois, lie Is now vice
president nnd trust olllcer of tho Chi-

cago Title and Trust company.
The military career of General Pnvls

dates hack to 1807, when he enlisted
In the Illinois National Guard. Ho
served as a prlvato In tho Spanish-America- n

war nnd remained In the
army afterwards. He attained tho
rank of major, and served for some
time on the Mexican border. After
n short period at Camp Logan with the
One Hundred nnd Thirty-llrs- t Infan-
try, he wns promoted to colonel and
given command of the One Hundred
nnd Thirty-secon- d Infantry, which par-

ticipated In n numbe'r of major of-

fensives In France. He has received
the rank of brigadier general In the
Illinois Natlonnl Guard.

PEOPLE FAVOR BONUS BILLS

New York, New Jersey, Washington
and South Dakota Sanction the

Proposition.

The passage of soldier bonus bills In
New York, New Jersey, Washington
and South Dakota by overwhelming
mnjorltles nt tho November elections
Is unquestionable proof of the public's
recognition of veterans' claims, Is the
opinion advunccd In an editorial which
appeared recently In the American Le-

gion Weekly.
"One-fourt- h of the five million men

who served In tho army and navy live
In states which have shown their sense
of Justice by awarding compensation,"
the writer says. "Three-fourth- s of the
veterans of the World war llvo In
thirty-si- x states which havo not faced
the Issue in most of them because
there hnve been no recent sessions of
state legislatures.

"The United Stntes senate will soon
pass on the question of national com-

pensation for World war veterans.
Facing them squnrely Is the Fordncy
bill, adopted by tho lower house. This
bill will raccf"every test of Justice. It
Is In accord with the sentiment of the
pcoplo of the country as attested by
the stato bonus elections. Its passage
by the sennte will mark the fulfillment
of a national obligation. Tho state bo
nuses are the expressions of a desire
by the pcoplo to glvo a 6qunro deal.
They do not lessen In any degree tho
federal responsibility, which cannot bo
nvolded on the pleu of stato generos-
ity."

NORTON IS NAMED ORGANIZER

World War Fighter Appointed Organ.
Izer of the Vermont Department

of the Legion.

In keeping with tho policy of the
American Lrglnn of electing real fight

ing men for Its of
ficials, Henry L.
Norton, fifty yenrs
old, a fighter for
four years and
seven months In
the Canadian nnd
American armies
ducing tho World
war, has been ap-

pointed organizer
of tho Venno"ht de-

partment of tho
Legion. Mr. Nor

ton enlisted In tho Cunadtan engi-
neers In 1014, nnd served with them In
Frnnco until 1917, when ho received
a commission In tho American army.
He served with the Three Hundred
nnd Seventy-secon- d infantry, attached
to the Ono nundred nud Flfty-sovcnt- h

French brigade from Its arrival in
France Mnrch 18, 1018, until he was
discharged In February, 1010.

There Are Fronts and Fronts.
A mud-spattere- d doughboy slouched

Into tho Y hut whero an entertain-
ment was In progress and slumped
Into a front seat.

Firm, kindly and efficient, a Y. M.
O. A. man approached him saying:
"Sorry, buddy, but the entire front
section Is reserved for officers."

Wenrlly the youth rose.
"All right," ho drawled, "but the ono

I Just got back from wasn'L" Ameri-
can Legion Weekly.

"

FIVE BILLS I? TO CONGRESS

Legion Legislative Committee Is Press-
ing Passage of Measures Important

to World War Men.

Five bills ore being pressed by the
legislative committee of tho American
Legion at tho present session of con-
gress. Foremost nmong those In pub-
lic Interest Is tho Fordncy bill, that pro-
vides adjusted compensation for all

men, but more Important In tho
eyes of Legion men are tho Watson
bill, tho Itogers bill, tho Stevenson bill
nnd n sundry appropriation bill allow-
ing $10,000,000 for hospital construc-
tion.

The Fordncy, or "bonus-- bill, panned
the houso In tho Inst days of tho Inst
session of tho Sixty-sixt- h congress. It
then was rcfeircd to the senate finance
committee, of which Senator Boies
I'enroso of Pennsylvania Is chairman.
Assurances were given that early hear-
ings would be held on tho bill.

The Fordncy bill, as It stands now,
provides a cash payment for all vet-
erans up to und Including the grade of
captain, of one dollar a day for each
day of homo frervlce, and $1.25 a day
for foreign service, with n limit of $500
and $025, respectively. Or, tho option
of the Kiime amount, plus 40 per cent
If taken In the form of government cer-
tificates, assistance In the purchaso of
a home 'or arm or vocational training.

Tho Fordney bill, however, will bo
suboidluated to the other four pet
Legion measures, all of which aim at
the Improvement of tho condition of
tho disabled. In this the legislative
committee Is following the mnndnto
of tho second national Legion conven-
tion, which went on record that "mat-
ters for the benefit of the sick hnd dis-
abled are of first importance nnd nro
to be given preference, over all oth-
er legislation affecting tho wclfnro of
tho service men."

Tho Wason bill provides for 14 re-

gional branches of the bureau of war
risk Insurance, us mnny sub-olllce- s as
mny be necessary, and would make It
possible for men to pay
their government Insurance premiums
nt any post office. It relieves from tho
payment of premiums disabled men In
hospltnls or taking vocational train-
ing nnd men temporarily disabled. It
extends tho time In which
men may npply for hospitalization. It
Is a bill that would Improve tho eff-
iciency of the war risk burcnu and
would glvo Justice to the disabled. Tho
Watson bill passed the house unani-
mously at tho last session. It then
was referred to a of
the senate finance committee.

Tho Rogera bill represents tho efforts
of the American Legion to obtain co-

operation between the bureaus func-

tioning for the benefit of disabled ex- -

service men. It provides for the trans-
fer of the rehabilitation section of the
federal board of vocational training
and of the public health service to the
Jurisdiction of tho war risk bureau.
ThO plan Is to have all the bureaus un-

der one directing and responsible head,
preferably a now cabinet officer.

Tho Stevenson bill would establish
the same privilege of retirement for
disabled officers of the emergency
forces' as Is now enjoyed by officers of
the regular array, a privilege already
accorded by congress to emergency of-

ficers ot, tho navy.

WELL KNOWN TO LEGION MEN

Gilbert Bettman, Chairman of the Na.
tlonal Legislative Committee of

the American Legion.

Gilbert Bettmnn, who wns recently
appointed chairman of the national

legislative com-

mltteo of the
American Legion,
Is well known to
many Legion
members because
he helped to draft
tho four-fol-d nl

plan of ad-

justed ,
compensa-

tionl P" and, with
James G. Scrug--

MM 4 ham, new nation-J- k

J& flk ,uX al vice command
er, presented it ueioro me ways uuu
means committee of the houso of rep-

resentatives.
Mr. Itettmnn was graduated from

Harvard college and the Harvnrd law
school with three degrees, ond prac-

ticed law In Cincinnati until n bliort
time after tho outbreak of tho war.

Appointed as assistant to the di-

rector of tho bureuu of war risk Insur-
ance, Mr. Bnttmnn served In that ca-

pacity until tho German offensive of
Mnrch 21, when he wns commissioned
captain In the military Intelligence di-

vision of tho general staff.
Mr. Bcttmnn attended the St. Louis

caucus of tho American Legion nnJ
tho Minneapolis nnd Cleveland

Ho hns served as chairman
of the war risk committee nnd as n
member of the national beneficial leg-

islative committee.

General Sherman Stuff.
It was n' perfect French night. In

other words, tho rnln was coming
down Rteadllyand the mud wns at Its
stickiest. In "squab" formation twes,
threes, fives and sixes a regiment of
Buffaloes was moving Into nn al-

leged rest camp. The accent was on
tho camp.

The most "forlorn of nil tho forlorn
crow staggered against a barracks
doorway where lie was accosted by a
white non-co-

"Well, Sara, whaddyo think of this
war now? Pretty good war?"

"Boss, dls yeah Avar never was a
good war and dls last day practical'
ly done ruined It cora-pletely- ." Amer-
ican Legion Weekly.

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you

know that the medicine you tre about to
take Is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
Tho same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained In every
bottle of Swamp-Roo- t.

It Is scientifically compounded from
tegcUble herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
tc.iFpoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On salo at all drug stores
in lotttes ot two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Itinnlminton, N. Y., for n
Kimple bottle. When writing bo sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Getting Even.
Archie nttends ono of tho schools

of this city and Is thinking seriously
of entering high school In February.
He does not approve of womutt suf-
frage.

One day after receiving n lecture
from one of the teachers, he entered
the room pouting. Tho teacher asked
him what tho trouble was. He replied:
"If the girls nre going to votu. like
the men, I'm going to pout Just like
the girls do."

"Are you trying to be n girl?" asked
Ills teacher. A giggle was heard from
every one present. Indianapolis News.

True Saying.
Sllver-spoonls- Is, after nil. vul-Rarit- y;

It Is an assumption of dell-enc- y

sui 'i lor to tho majority. Old
Conduct Hook.

"Walk up to every day like a man.
It may be better feed In the rack than
It looks from n distance.

Kill That

FOR

Colds, Ce'igkt

Colds
chance. remedy handy the

Breaks a hoars Relieves
days Headache

in head Csscara
Mo Hill's. . -

THE WAY HE GO

Father Determined to Spare No Pains
In the Proper Upbringing

His Offspring.

In they tell of grout
pride which the of n certain
lnd take In him. Futher Is determined
to make n grent business man, n
veritable captain of Industry.

day mother heard
screams emanating from nn adjoin-
ing room rushed In to Investigate
the Father was vigorously

chastisement to young
hopeful.

"James! Jnmcsl Why you
thrashing Harry?'' demanded the wife.

"Because I caught lilui In n lie, thnt's
why," tho father, continuing
thrashing.

Ho? sny a lie?"
"Yes I I will tench him to lie better

than that If I hnvo to break every
bone In his body I"

Deserved a Sharp Reproof.
ought to do well In

Not only her parents musical, but
she was born In A Hat."

"Then, of courso, It would B nnt-ur- n

I for her to a success." Bos-

ton

Some Other Day, Perhaps.
"Shall I dust tho brlcky brack,

mum?"
"Not today," Nora. I don't think Ve

can nfford It."

Hardly.
"Yes, this Is n Boston bull." "Well

bred?" "Could anything from Boston
be otherwise?"

you

A woman's fondest hope is to stay
young. Sho often resorts to paints,
powders and cosmetics to hide her
years. Somo women pay large sums tm

"Boauty Doctors" in the be-

lief that money will buy youth. Others
wear girlish thinking they can
fool tho world about tholr ago. But
no ono is deceived. Tbo moro you try
to hldo your ago, tho moro it shows.

Thero is but ono thing that holds old

ago back, and that la health. Sickness

nnd weakness bring old ago early in
llfo. Dr. Favorito

is a bulldlng-u- p medicine for
women. It makes them healthy and
strong whon they suffer from wotuea'a
troubles. "It keeps them looking young

by keeping them well. It is a womaa'a
tonio for tho frail, tho dollcato and
thoso who nro nervous, dizzy 'and who

havo backacho and dragging paias.
Favorito is altogether
vogotnblo and without a .of

alcohol. It is safo to take Try it
now. In tablot or liquid form at
druggists, or send 10c for trial package

of tho tablots to Dr. Plorco's Invalids'

Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

Skin Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
Cuticura

Soap 25c, Omtmest 25 tad 50c,Tilcnai 25c

Cold With
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Neglected ore Dangerous

Take no Keep this standard for first anees.
op cold In 24

Grippe in 3 Excellent for
Qoinlne this form does not affect the is beat Tonle
Laxative Opiate in

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
IN SHOULD
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I GOT THEIR

Sergeant's Personal "Kick" to King
George Brought About the De-

sired Change In Rations.

Sergeant Guyon of "II" troop, Amer-Icn- n

forces In Germany, has tho dis-
tinction of having his ration changed
by direct orders from King George.

When the American nrmy polo team
from Coblenz was In Kuglrnd recent-- .

'ly, Guyon had charge of the ponies nt
Aldershot. The king visited tho field
mid was nttrncted by the pouh's
hlnnkctB bearing the letters "A. F.
G." He to Inspect them
and addressed Guypn.

"Well, how uro you getting along
In F.ugln nd?"

Tho British Tommies nenrhy stand-
ing rigidly nt attention were petrified
by Guyon's reply: "Oh, pretty well,
king, but say, this ten wo have for
breakfast Is fierce can't you fix It
up so wo can havo coffee?"

The klhg Inuched and addressing
one of his tildes said: "See to It thut
these men have coffco hereufter."
An'd tho Americans hnd coffee.

New Rifles for Jap Army.
In the Japanese army

are to havo u rifle of larger caliber.
At present a rllle of .255 caliber Is
used, compared with the British ..103
nud the Frcntli .1114. Tho gun barrel
of tho machine gun Is also to bo

As a rule, tho padlock
more than the watchdog, and mukes '
less fuss about It.
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A Ready-Cooke- d Food
For Breakfast or Lunch

GrapeNuts
Crisp granules ofwheat and

I ed barley "sweet as b
1 special processing and baiting.

The mnn who courts trouble Is soon
mnrrlwl.

use

a

No to sprinkle sugar on your I
cereal when

"There's

IniBssuty

Proscrip-

tion

Prescription

Grippe

"YANKS" COFFEE

approached

Infantrymen

accomplishes

malt--
nut" from
long

orapeJMuts

Reason!!

need
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